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Kitty’s Korntr
by

Kitty Montgomery

I've been attempting to 
study the proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution which 
we will vote on in a special 
election April 22. 1975.

Both amendments seem to 
be worded in the all-fam iliar 
old double-talk. However, 
without too much study it's 
obvious both are designed to 
spend the taxpayer's money, 
as usual.

Number one on the ballot 
will have to do with state and 
local retirement systems. In
cluding teacher retirement, 
state officer or employee re
tirement. It also provides 
for a state wide system of 
benefits for officers and em 
ployees of counties or other 
political subdivisions, and 
even city officers and em 
ployees wishing to participate 
voluntarily.

Passage of the amendment 
would place a tremendous 
tax burden on the private 
citizen, financially.

Number two is that old 
"pay raise for state legislators." 
which the voters have turned 
down numerous times over the 
years.

The language is a little 
more subtle, but with the 
salary raise, the increase in 
the per dietn rate and mileage 
increase, it would amount to 
about double the present pay.

So, let the voter beware.
If the Legislature could spend 
months and millions only last 
year, and couldn't even give 
the people a proposed new 
constitution to accept or reject, 
it hardly seems possible that 
the voters of Texas will see 
fit to add two new expensive 
amendments to the old patch 
work, l shall vote ''no'' to 
both.

Texas closed the year with 
a surplus in the treasury. Most 
of us would like to keep it 
that way. Something called 
"fiscal responsibility, " I 
think. The politicians talk 
about it a lot while on the 
campaign trail, but it usually 
slips their mind when they 
get in session.

kk
If the liberals in the federal 

government get their way and 
manage to cut out the oil 
depletion allowance. Texas 
will soon feel the recession 
only read about and heard 
about up until now, especially 
oil-rich  West Texas. I'm 
confident that Senator Tower 
will do all he can, but he 
needs help from all the oil 
producing states, including 
our junior senator, recently 
turned presidential candidate. 
Our junior senator has been 
strangely silent about the tax 
cut-depletion cut bill which 
is now before the senate. It 
remains to be seen whether 
lie is indeed the junior senator 
from the great State of Texas 
or is off and running for the 
Presidency. Will the real 
Senator Bentsen please stand

Lion Track Season Gets Off 

Ground With 2nd At McCamey

" "  X. '  — •

FACE LIFT IN DOWNTOWN OZONA - -  The San Angelo Savings 
Association opened this week in ttie recently remodeled build
ing which lioused Parker's Cleaners for so many year . The 
office is a branch of the xan Angelo association, lust next door

Variety Important In 
Vegetable Gardens

One o f the most commonly 
asked questions among home 
gardeners is what variety of 
vegetable to plant for the high
est yields of good quality pro
duce.

The answer to that question 
is not easy, say* Billy Reagor, 
county agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Numerous vegetable varie
ties are released every year, 
and many offer increased 
yields, disease resistance, uni
formity and better quality.
Seed catalogs offer hundreds 
of selections, each with an 
appealing description and at
tractive photographs to make 
(lie decision even more diffi
cult. Quite often tlie new 
varielies arc liighly desirable, 
but sometimes the old stan
dards prove to be better.

The home gardener can 
best answer the question of 
which vegetable varieties to 
plant, believes Reagor. B-th 
old and new varieties should 
be tried and compared for 
yield and performance. No 
single variety, new or old, 
will be suitable for every home 
garden under various growing 
conditions. The home garden
er must determine which 
varieties are lies! suited for his 
individual tastes and desires.

Variety selection is some

at left is the new facade of the old Smith Drug building. A
men and boys wear shop will open there ositi. Wot was com
pleted just this week on the two buildings which arc among 
some of tlie oldest in i>zona.

times liighly dependent upon 
tlie future use for which the 
crop is intended, notes the 
agent. Some of the newly 
released tomato varieties 
which mature a crop in a rela
tively short period of time are 
ideal for tanning purposes. On 
the other hand, varieties of 
tomatoes which mature a crop 
over a long period of time are 
better suited for use at the 
dinner table. The small-fruited 
tomatoes are ideal for use in 
salads wtiile the larger one- 
are beciet suited for slicing.

Vegetable gardening can he 
liighly rewarding in both enjoy
ment and returns, contends 
Reagor. and the best way to 
get started off on the right foot 
is to select proper varieties. 
C.ive new varieties a chance 
but plant most of tlie garden 
with tried and recommended 
varieties. A complete list of 
these is available at the county 
Extension office, adds the 
agent.
CEMETERY ASxN, TO Ml • I'

Tlie Crockett County Ce
metery Association will meet 
Monday afternoon at 1 " a t  
tlie courthouse with tlie Com
missioners Court.

This will be the annual 
meeting of the association, 
and all those interested are 
urged to attend.

DRILLING BLASTING HOLES AT NIGHT became necessary lately due to a shortage of nltro 
about six months ago. This photo was snapped on the west, or mid-county. Interstate in pro
ject about fourteen miles west of ('zona. (leste Segars Photo)

( A P T . lOHN BONNER

Ozono Golfers 

Sixth In 

First Tourney
The i)zona Lions Golf team 

placed sixth in a field of e le 
ven teams participatuig Friday 
and Saturday in tlie first meet 
of the year in McCamey. Dis
trict golf play will start Satur
day in Big l ake providing the 
golf course is in shape for the 
event.

Rankin placed first in the 
tournament with <127 points.
The Lions were sixth with 661 
points. Other teams placing 
ahead of the Lions were M>- 
Carney, lraan. Alpuie and 
Crane.

Individual totals for tlie 
two-day event were Ronald 
Kocrth. 155, Mike Hays, 166, 
Weldon Nicks. 167; Kirby 
Klrklen. 173; and Eugene Hood 
with 174.

Lions Club To 

Hold Annual 

Calondor Salo
The Ozona Lions Club is 

having its annual community 
calendar sale.

Members will be canvassing 
homes and taking orders. If 
you have not been contacted, 
and would like a calendar 
contact any member of the 
Lions Club. Tlie deadline is 
March 15.

I’roccedi from the sale will 
be used to support the Club's 
many civic projects.

Copt. Bonner 

Named Pilot 

Of The Year
Air I orcc Capt. John H. 

Bonier, 1967 Texas A&M gra
duate, ha been selected 19 '4  
Pilot of the Year for hU unit 
at Mather ALB, ( al|f, ( aptain 
Bonner i- the grand .on of Mr. 
and Mr-. Tom C. Harris and 
spent much time here in Ozona 
as a youngster vi-uing them.

Capt. thinner flies tlie T-43 
with tlie 454th (lying Training 
Squadron. He lias seven years 
service, including assignment 
in Thailand wliete he was 
awarded the Dntingulshed I ly
ing ( rovs with three Oak lea f 
( lusters, among other decora
tion-.

The former xan Angcloan 
was named among tlie "i\it- 
stamiing Young Men o( Ameri
ca '' in 1972. Bonner earned an 
aerospace engineering degree 
from A AM and was commis
sioned through the Air Force 
ROTt program.

Girls Track 

Gets Underway
The Ozona High School 

girls varsity placed sixth in a 
field of 14 girl- track teams at 
McCamey --aturday. sandy 
Tarno coaches the 4"-m em ber 
varsity and Richard Rodriquez 
i< the lunlor varsity coach with 
41 girls participating.

At McCamey Saturday 
Ikthra Clayton was in tlie finals 
in the 2‘20-yd. dash, the 60- 
yd. dash and the 100-yd. dash. 
Anne Tillman went to the fi
nals in discus and hurdles, plus 
60-yd. dash.

Nancy Womack got a me
dal in the long lump with 
1 4 1 1 "  and fourth in the shot 
with 2 8 '. Kathy Sewell got 
two medals, one In the 80-yd. 
hurdles and one In the 100-yd. 
dash.

The varsity placed three 
girls in each of 15 events. In
cluding three relay teams.
They will be In Robert Lee 
Saturday to participate in the 
second meet of the year.
Other meets Include Eldorado, 
March 14; Ballinger, March 
22 and Crane for District 
April 10,

O ZO N A  R IFL E  CLU B 
There will be a meeting of 

the Ozona Rifle Club Tuetday, 
March 11. at 8 p .m . In the 
Border Patrol ('»fflee.

The lions were edged by the 
Alpine Bucks by rwo points in 
tie  McCamey track meet last 
weekend, to come in second in 
the m eet. Alpine came in first 
with 107 points and the Lions 
were second with 105 points.

Track coaches were pleased 
with the young and inexper
ienced team and felt it was a 
very good showing, considering 
it was the first meet of the 
year for the boys. The Bucks 
have almost the same team 
they won with last year, and 
the lions are overall new to 
their positions. The Lions 
scored in 13 of the 14 events 
which looks good for the team 
strength.

Clifford Crawford scored a 
triple fot tlie Lions when tie 
won the 880 dash, the 220 
dash and anchored the winning 
mile relay.

The lions brought back 11 
medals, the m ile telay trophy 
and tlie runner-up trophy for 
their days work.

The lions will be in lraan 
Saturday for t teat city's annual 
m eet. An O, H. S, Freshman 
team. 40 strong, will partici
pate in 11. Mockton.

Complete results of the 
Mi ( arney meet are

shot - David Bean, third, 
with a toss of 41 ’7'' and Lonnie 
Martinez, eighth.

Discus - David Bean and 
Lonnie Martinez tied fos sixth 
with a throw of 109 '10".

Long lump - Romaldo Cer- 
vantez, fifth, 19 '5*; Blake 
Moody, sixth, 18'10 ", Orlando 
DeHoyos, seventh. 1« '8".

High lump - David Bean, 
fourth, 5 'lo " . Richard x.anshez,

fifth, 5 '10" on fewer mlsaei.
Role Vault - Blake Moody, 

third, 11 '6 " .
440 Relay - fourth, 4 6 .7 ,

I rankle Garza, Orlando De
Hoyos, Romaldo Cervantez and 
John Galvan).

880 Dash -  Clifford Crew- 
ford. first, 2 o4. 7; Ronald 
Shaw, third, 2 :08 .9 ; Brian 
Cries, sixth 2 18 .5 .

120 High Hurdles • Richard 
Sanchez, second. 15 .4  Rod
ney Ruthardt, seventh, 16 .5 .

100-yd. Dash - Romaldo 
Cervantez and Orlando DeHoy
os tied for ninth. 1 1 .3 .

440 Dash - Martin Martinez, 
fourth, 5 5 .1 . Frankie Garza, 
sixth, 57. 1.

330 Intermediate Hurdles - 
Richard Sanchez, second,
41.2 . >hn Galvan. 4 3 .0 .

220 -yd. Dash - Clifford 
C rawford, first, 2 3 .5 ; Romaldo 
Cervantez, fifth. 2 4 .5 .

Mile Run - Ben Badillo, 
sixth, 5 0 6 .3 .

Mile Relay - first. 3 3 7 .0 , 
Richard Sanchez (54 .5 ), Frank
ie Garza (56. i), Ronald sliaw. 

>4.2) and Clifford Crawford,
2 . 0) .

The Lions' next meet will 
be in lraan aturday. Entries 
for the meet are

440 Relay - Frankie Garza, 
Martin Martinez, Romaldo 
' ervantez and John Galvan.

8 80 - Clifford Crawford, 
oriald Shaw and Lalo Garza.

120 High Hurdles - Richard 
.anchez, Rodney Ruthardt and 

Richard Harrison.
100-yd. !>ash - Martin 

Martinez, Romaldo Cervantez 
and Blake Moody.

440 Dash -  Orlando DeHoyos.

Frankie Garza and Vaden 
Aldridge.

330 intermediate Hurdles - 
Richard Sanchez, lohn Galvan 
and Mike Fay.

220 - Clifford Crawford, 
Romaldo Cervantez, Martin 
Martinez.

Mile Run • Ben Badillo, 
Rickey DeHoyos, Brian cries.

Mile Relay - Richard San
chez, Frankie Garza, Ronald 
Shaw, Clifford Crawford.

Shot - David Bean, Lonnie 
Martinez, Clifford Crawford or 
Hector DeHoyos.

Discus -  David Bean,
Ixmnie Martinez, Mike Fay or 
Hector DeHoyos.

High lump - David Bean, 
Richard Sanchez, Blake Moody 
or lohn Galvan.

Wildcat Slated 

la Crockett Co.
H.L. Brown, J r . . Midland, 

will drill the No. 1 Exxon- 
Brown, a 6, 800-foot-wildcat 
in Crockett County, three 
miles north of Fort Lancaster 
and 3/4 mile east-southeast of 
the depleted one-well Mea
dows Strawn oil) field.

Location is 467 feet from 
the northwest and 519 feet 
from the southwest lines of 
J.K . Graham, No. 18,

The discovery, Fortune 
Drilling Corp., San Angelo, 
No. 1 Meadows, was finaied 
Aug. 16, 1972 to pump 61. 7 
barrels of 42 gravity oil, plus 
48 barrels of water dally, with 
gas-oi! ratio of 1 ,451 -1 . 
through perforations at 6 , 528- 
46 feet.

OZONA LICN GOLFERS will hegin district play at Big I ake this weekend. They have onr tour
nament under their belts, placing sixth in a non-district tilt at McCamey last weekend, from 
left to right, tlie boy are 1 ngetie Hood. Ronald Kaerth, Weldon Nicks, Kitby Klrklen and Mikt 
Hays.

HWE THEY COME - -  Tout of the 40-strong oeona High School Girls Track Team. They saw 
their flrit action last week in McCamey and are working out today for the Robert Lee meet 
which will be held Saturday. Left to right the girls are Debra Clayton, Nancy Womack. DebWe

* %
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£  THE LIONS ROAR ^

m

by Virginia H. 
suzsnne W. 
nebbie M. 
Pebra C.

S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqh+s
Sidelights

IHE ISRAEL EGYPT I S  I MANGLE

In the volatile M.ddie Last the .harwes tor renewed 
war in the neat future appear to be »lightly leu than wav the .a*r 
a couple of month» ago

The basu reason seem» to be > juk -f readiness foi war
and Egyptian President Sadat's .ontinued t 
the Soviet price for an zll-out resupply of th< 
lost in the 1973 war Thus the .arvellation 
visit in January and Gromytu 
preceded Kissinger to Egypt i

iwiilingness to pav 
military equipment 
>f Brerhnev » Cairo 

apparent iavk ol result» when he 
early February Rather than rely

putting

Lett 
cd i

faith primarily in 
deliver suits.tent territorial 

unnecessary It Kissinger 
pen the ad i. VI -V » 

it what many others have 
alitary guarantee of Israel's 
tome or all of the territory

on the Russians Sadat is sill 
Washington, in the hope that we 
concessions from Israel to make 
tails to deliver. Sadat has careful!

Kissinger has now openly hm 
long been advocating a tnrmal l  
frontiers tollowing a withdrawal t 
. aptured in I9t>7 Israel's response has been understandablv cooi 
Her delense ntusl rest upon Israel s shivulders alone " according 
to Prime Minister Rabin V defense ireatv .am  nt be j..ep trd  n  a 
substitute for defensible borders In that connection Israel has the 
unlurtunatr precedent of |9e>” when alter Egyptian President 

nclaimed a blockade >1 tj 

*1 the . .unnutment it h*
navigation i

spectacle t
on the commit ment ol the l  S 
Vietnam in |U7| t,. that *e  *  
basis weapons and amnumis>n

Naoct

guarantee Irerdoiti 
There ts aissr the cur

N«* SîfiiU of lira Che U S
i maüt l<u Israel m 195? u>
hiou|f> intt kit «Ai wate
»! the t Si CoftflV wckÍHfigE

r H1 f lo SiJMÍn

Peste of wtr uri) Iw tp  m the h4iafvr m l[fu- M ddie ta i!
tust to art i wet \h* fiif si hurdte tnkotvn three’ imito fs termi
-.ofK cvilofi% by Israel »»me !'»»rin ol eliden*.«t o( ihr jw e f u i in
by Egypt an «i lume itFffft tif va;.!»•(.ti*rv iwturar*. e tu Ihm
- ontinued U S FU ppc«t Re.,¿noting the »e !hiree requ tremen
vidi Dr KrMungef *S Ufifinished taià

DF R EC ; t u i l  ION OE N U I  1K \l (»A S

Vjfjonai Research ( u IfKt) tû Gov Doiph Bríseos has
ces m e ‘ j  i w . c .i study given his support, alorg with

ot) and naturai tu* reserves Hentsen
the ne*f 25 yfjrs This !! J S( WOOL PLANS IN

President ford has proposed to increase ba 
supplies of oal and natural gas by deregulating 
April 1975 Decontrolling • ' the prue of 
administratively by; deregulating gas require 
Congress Incredibly, not only is (orrgres.s I 
deregulation, but on the uintrars many awma 
for regulation of intrastate gas sales as well to j 
(he price of gas sold within stale boundaries to rh 
'f gas told on an interstate basis

Hus Congressional attitude .ones against a

Council estimates that U S

ontidrrable reduction Irom the AO tu fsO vea c t.uevuvt bv 
federal Energy Administration and .ait« doubt ■ <h<- ,, ,i(
Project Independence .an free the I S  from (ogn ne-gs 
sources by 1985 The hope is based on the assumption that the 
(J S will almost double output ot oil and gas m the n< st IU ytt 

In view ol these goals and the new less optimisti. es ■■■ itt •> 
reserves, it seems all the more important to Jo  evrr>rh ■ , 
to stimulate production rather than to diminish ii v* 
example take certain maiginal gas fields m frsas wb< *  
production may be on the order of 750.000 cubic feci ,»r g*. 
so per day Hetore they wtl) drill on such pt'.pt-itie, j. 
retjuire a payback ot drilling costs on a successlul’ we *  • 
about 27 months This is to allow for mechanical taimu-s m 
completing the well, "blow .sots" which mas burn down i 
drilling ng, and the like To achieve this rate of rttum the> 
require a minimum price ol about $1 25 per thousand . ubn tec 
Since intrastate prices for gas in Texas now run about Si So th. v 
can afford to drill But if the price were regulated ae.l sight 
down to the Î  65 paid isn an mtcrstale basis such iic!d\ w.m.J 
longer be economic to produce This production would then be 
lost

Obviously, what is needed is deregulation of intervale gas sales 
as well Every possible incentive is needed to speed up the finding 
ol new energy sources and the adequate cxploratio ot those 
reserves already discovered We hope (.«sgrecs wdl come to Us 
senses on this vital matter

FLIGHT FROM THE DOLLAR
A massive new vote of no confidence in the American 

economy is being registered throughout the world as speculators 
sell U S dollars against othet, relatively stronger currencies The 
pru e of gold, that infallible barometer of economic stability and 
ultimate store of value, is once more on the rise

I he tesson is the ever more obvious prospect that, in order to 
try and hrtng the U S out of the deepening recession, the 
Administration has opted for a mator new round of inflation 

Waller Frey, general manager of Swiss Bank Corp . told a 
London conference that a new wave of inflation, "probably 
worse than anything we have seen so far ” will drive mote people 
>» bus gold

AUSTIN A Texaa presiden- 
tia. preference primary bill 
finally limped through the 
House of Representatives a f
ter two days of bitter debate.

Opponents assailed it as a 
winner-take ail measure, dis
regarding national party reg
ulations aimed at assuring 
proportional representation 
among state delegates of 
presidential randidates

Proponents argued it will 
give average voters a more 
direct voice than they now 
have in the presidential nom
inating process

Impetus for the bill i llB  
479) by Rep. Tom Schieffer 
of fort W rth came from 
supporters of U.S. Sen. Lloyd 
Rentier, of Texas for preu 
dent and citizens weary of 
the p o lit ic a l con vent i on 
process

Fierce opposition came 
from Ivim crat.r liberals who 
want to retain the "reformed” 
convention system, from 
George \Aa.lare supporters 
and a few who have little 
snthuaiaam for Bentsen's 
candidacy Most Republicans 
also voted against the bill 
quietly

As sent to the Senate, the 
measure calls for s vote in 
May on slates of delegates 
committed to presidential 
candidates who file Ejections 
would be held by senatorial 
or congressional districts ide 
pending on decision of a state 
party ’s eierutive committee l

Seventy ■ five percent of 
Texas allotted delegates to 
the national part > conven
tions would be elected di - 
rwrtiy at the district level, ¿5 
per cent at the state con
ventions

Proponents predict Senate 
l as sage of s similar bill, but 
some senators are reluctant

Governor Bnacoe's school 
finance revision plan hit leg 
■ slatlve hoppers this week, 
and committees of both 
houses prepared to begin 
hearings on the high priority 
topic soon

Hnscue s bill calls for a 
we.jhed pupil ' approach to 

distributing state aid and 
would cost ISA9 9 million dur- 
mg the nest biennium 

1919-9 million overall), 
f oat compares with |2.7 

billion for the levas State 
1 earhers Association school fi
nance bill and about |1 billion 
for one proposed by R ep . Wan 
Kubusk of Rorkdale, former 
House Education chairman 

Briscoe proposed to in
crease teacher salaries from 
M.60O a year to 17.430 dur
ing the nest year and 17340 
the next TST A is aiming for 
a 110,000 a year starting 
teacher salary and Kubiak 
recommended M.4O0 

The Governor saw his bill 
aa ' a proposal to guarantee 
quality education to every 
child in Tessa, regardless of 
the income of his parents or 
the wealth of his community."

BIG. BIG TRUCKS OK’d

The State Senate pasted 
29-1 legislation to increase 
the gross weight limit for 
truck* on main Texas high
ways from 72.000 to 90,000 
pounds.

The lone di seen ter, Sen. A. 
R. Schwarts of Galeeeton. 
claimed the new weight 
would cauee highway damage

and an additional safety- 
hazard

Sen. Kent Elance of Lub
bock, the sponsor, said the 
bill merely conform« with 
new federal load limits for 
interstate highway« and 
claimed the formula designed 
will cause little measurable 
road damage

The Senate also (Uissed a 
bill to permit suspensions of

"incorrigible" pupils for pe 
nods up to a year after no
tice and hearing and on the 
showing that they are a 
threat to safety and disrup
tion of the academic process.

COURTS SPEAK.

The Court of Cnrr.inal Ap
peals ordered new tnals for 
fathrrs in I 'alias and Taylor 
counties charged with killing 
their babies.

New trial was also or 
dered for two San Antonio 
men who received Ml year 
sentences for shooting s 
r, ght store mahagv r to death

The Mate Supreme Court 
held the Optometry Board of 
Texas ran suspend advertis
ing permits of opticians.

The High Court upheld a 
Court of Civil Appeali ruling 
that s hesumont w ..man is 
entitled to ti.- On damage« 
after false arrest or shop
lift. r.g charges at a di-uount 
store

Third Court of Civil Ap 
peais sustained a district 
court judgment enjoining 
Umpire Life Insurance Com
pany from doing business in 
Texas.

An Austin district judge's 
ruling against repayment of 
tea< ner retirement system 
contributions to s former 
University of Texas em
ployee was upheld hy the 
Texas Supreme Court

SHORT SNORTS

A 164.1 million quarterly 
renate of city sales taxes 
was announced by t omptrol- 
ler Robert Bullock a month 
earlier than usual.

March 7, 1946 
The 1946 Fund Campaign of 

(he Clocked County Red Cross 
chapter will be launched Fri
day morning of next week, 
March IS , it was decided after 
a conference of campaign 
chairmen and chapter officials.

29 year* ago 
Men of the Methodist 

Church of Ozona were hosts to 
returned ex-service men of the 
church at a banquet and prog
ram at the Method!* Center 
Tuesday evening.

29 years ago 
sterling silver volleyball 

charms engraved "Ozona - 
1946" were presented to thir
teen members of the girls 
volleyball «quad of Ozona 
High Sc hexyl, and their coach. 
Miss Mary Nan Davit this wee*.

29 years ago
J. B, Busier) Miller, regis

tered Rambouillet sheep 
breeder of Ozona, topped the 
aged ram and aged ewe divi
sion of the San Angelo livestock 
show last week. Dempster 
Jones, another Crockett Coun
ty breeder of registered Ram- 
bouillets. also carried off a 
large share of honors in the 
San Angelo show,

29 years ago
Gulf Oil Corporation soon 

will begin construction on a 
local housing protect for Us 
employes or. building lots 
which the company has leased 
from George Montgomery.

29 years ago

PIj > Ball
Or You Are Out

by Hoist tU  M B a R TI LI

WASHINGTON D C . (Lib
erty Lobby New s Service I 
By nsiw, nearly everyone has 
learned sit the resignation of 
Attorney General William H 
Saxbe "K esgnation" . . . 
that's polite political talk for 
"had to go "

The action was referred to 
as the beginning ot President 
Gerald Ford's move to put his 
own men ui office. But. it 
seems odd that it took four 
months in the OvaJ Office 
before the President got 
around to the reorganization 
process. Perhaps it's not so 
odd when one vonsders that 
the action carne at the time 
Nel»>n Rockefeller's confir
mation as Vice President was 
virtually assured.

With Rockefeller finally 
on the inside where he can 
readily attect U.S. aftairs to 
suit himself, it was necessary 
to start placing men in office 
willing to play hall . . . and 
William Saxbe was not hit 
type of man

If this sounds unreason
able. compare Mr Saxbe’» 
record with the philosophy 
and bavkground ot his pro
posed replacement. Edward 
II Levi

first, Saxbe it a law and 
order man who called the

Happy birthday to Jeanine
Perry, Ricky P, and Mr. Sco«.

--LR --
The Shadow would like to 

suggest some occupations for 
two of our high school students. 
The Shadow thinks that Sally 
B. should audition for the 
Broadway hit musical, "Hello, 
D olly ." She would be a cinch 
to win (he part. The Shadow 
has in mind for Steve P. a 
choice of two different careers 
to be a popcorn-peanut sales
man In the Astrodome--then 
there's the more glamorous 
one. an understudy far Raquel 
Welch. They are really coming 
up in this w orld '! Oh, let us 
not forget Henry Fay and Gigi 
M ., those two will he hit 
comedians in the near future.

--L R --
Congratulations to the Lion 

track team for winning second 
place in the McCamey track 
m eet. Also, to the girl's 
(rack who won fifth out of 
fourteen teams. Pretty good for 
their very first track meet.
Keep it up girls and district is 
yours.

— LR—
Garni p:
In a recent interview for a 

Bryl Cream com m ercial, one 
of our iMlS teachers, Mr,
shots as he saw them. For 
instance, he was against un
lawful monopolies and trusts 
to the point he once said, 
"Price fixers diould go to 
tail "  Certainly, Rockefeller 
couldn't have an antitrust 
man nosing around the 
Rocketeller empire.

Second, it was necessary 
to remove Saxhe for once 
making a statement to the 
effect that Jewish intellec
tuals were enamored of com
munism That's the wrong 
thing to say it anybody wants 
to stay in office.

And finally, for Rocke
feller to achieve his desired 
aim of becoming President, it 
is necessary that he have 
cximplete control over the law 
and order agencies. He 
couldn't count on Saxbe’s 
full loyalty, so it was neces
sary to replace him

Who is Edward Levi’ He’s 
the President of the Univer
sity o f Chicago, which was 
started hy a grant from 
Nelson Rockefeller's grand
father. The university is also 
known as a hotbed of social
ism and liberalism.

According to newspaper 
accounts, during the late 
|9.30’s and early |940’s Mr 
Levi helonged to the far-left 
National lawyers Guild He 
has been sharply critical of 
antt-suhversive units such as 
the House Internal Security 
Committee And he has taken 
swipes at conspiracy laws and 
is against capital punishment.

With law enforcement ex
perts and the majority of 
Aniencans supporting the 
death penalty, Levi's soft 
stand is clearly out of step

Why would such a man be 
considered for the top law 
enforcement office tn our 
country'*

Ask Vice President Rocke
feller also you might
ask him how long Clarence 
kellev will remain as Director 
ot the I BE

r / P i FOR

"CTp

j ¿ j

Outdoorsmsn, particular 
Ijr fsm psn, are constantly 
confront«! with a met 
problem Hammrn. saw*, 
pliers. marhettes, knives 
and all other metal I ir ob
ject* made of iron or 
sleel demand frequent a t
tention.

These item* are pro
tected from moisture by a 
aurfare coat of wax. ash 
rone, paint or oil. How 
ever, aa these coating* 
wear off, from frequent 
uae, they must be treated 
again and again.

Hampaaaa la Use air. 
daw, rasa aad (gray all 
create rwat. Nall water 
•pray aad llse aaltwaler 
itself ara. af caaraa, a sst

by applying a thin coat 
ing of oil to the metal, 
from lime to liase. Wrap- 
piag the object la a soft 
oily rag I* aa excellent 
idea. Sewing-machine oil 
is preferred, bat aay type 
of lubricating « I  will do 
ia an emergency, aa will 
vaseline. Just don’t over- 
da it. A thin caaliag la all 
that ia necessa ry.

Pe row ration, because It 
ia «lightly acidic, la an
other cause af met. All 
perspiration marks and 
other dampness should he 
wiped from any iron or 
steel items to heap them 
rust-free and in perfect

Other items to be so 
treated should include all 
firearms These should be 
wiped clean after every 
outing and another thin 
coat of oil or silicone ap-
Cited immediately. Then 

y wrapping each firearm 
separately in a soft, oil- 
treated rag, preservation 
Is certain. If wrapped and 
stored in a gun case, in a 
warm area, don’t  tip the 
raae tight. Leave room for 
a little warm air to pene
trate

heavily reatad 
ltd ha gtesa

■  Toots and other like 
e q u i p m e n t  should he 
stored in warm areas 

posai hie.
Maxima« p r e t e r i t e s  

mat la achieved

Tax 
with
• hard arrabbi aa with ■ 
wire brash following g 
good aoohiag la a liquid

the root 
that the

V e r r i  S t i n t e

la damage the anderlying
metal.

If rusty tools, such as 
pliers ana scissor* can be 
disassembled and each 
part treated separately, 
rust removal will be eas
ier, more complete, and 
more effective Once the 
unit ia thoroughly cleaned 
apply a coat of silicone to 
each part and reassemble.

It's a good idea la com
pletely empty the tool box 
from time to time and 
rltan it thoroughly. Thao 
spray the Inside with WP 
44. Haters replacing the 
items taken from the tool 
box. spread a clean, eeft 
ally rug in the bottom of 
the tool boa.

Rust remover, nut and 
holt loosener and a little 
oil come in mighty handy 
around both the campsite 
and the garage If you 
don't think so just forget 
some time and leave your 
axe. hammer, pliers or 
screwdriver outdoors over
night--and you'll find that 
you do.

Camping equipment and 
other hardware are expen 
aive items the as days. 
Give 'em all the loving

Reavit, is quoted to have 
piped up in clan  and shouted 
"I came h a ck '' “

It It true Gigi M. blushes 
when kissed by hoys or rust by 
Robert Redford.

Is it true Henry F, has vo
lunteered to get up every

morning at the crack of dawn 
and crow to wake everyone up 
in time for tchooT

ti it true that Debbie M. 't 
car was driving down the road 
Friday night by itself with 
Hope, Lori and Virginia in the 
back seat"

Dan C . . did you ever find 
your mother’

All right, who's the wise 
guy that pushed the door over 
at the beginning of the senior 
play"

When will Freddie F. learn 
that there is an afternoon and 
evening, not just a "Morning " 

Coach Richey, where do 
you read you newspapers frd 
period every morning’ Is it 
true that the lion 's Roar staff 
forgot to write the Lion's Roar 
last week, or is it because of 
the Senior Play’

Mr. Clark must have a big 
appetite to buy 10 pizzas for 
one sitting.

--L R --
Thank you's to everyone 

who attended the senior play, 
we really made a lot of mon
ey to add to our trip to every
one who attended the Dr. Kit 
show, the student council 
appreciates the contributions, 
to the people in town who 
loaned the seniors things for 
the play, and to Mrs. Hood 
who worked so hard making 
our fudge's robe. The students 
in OHS really do appreciate 
everyone's Interest.

--L R --
What do you think the Big 

Secret about the UU. hand 
trip is"

Mr, Scott went to rise 
wrong town and they missed 
the UIL hand contest- ivbra C. 
If they did good why don't 
they tell us so we can he proud 
of them, if they failed why 
won't they admit they are 
human-Fawn P. Everyone for
got their horns-Lisa C. They 
all decided to go to Mexico 
Instead-Drew 1. Mr. i-cott and 
the guy that went had a fight 
and cancelled everything- 
Felipe C. Mr. Scott got amne
sia Monday night-Gigi M.

What really happened was 
there was a mistake in the 
calendar circling. The UIL 
contest was last week instead 
of this week. Humans''

- - 0 - -

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

THURSDAY. MARCH 6. 1976

Western Mattress 
Company

SANANOILa TEXAS 
Mattrrew* n*w or renov
ated. Bo« Spring» - Cholc« 

ol 81a« and Flrmn«a 
AU Work Guaranteed 
393-2031 or 393-2792 

m h m h m r m
WANT TO BUY 3 young gen
tle horses for ranch work. Ph
192-2137______________4 6 -if  c

Don't worry about how the 
ball bounces unless you are the 
one who dropped It.

Marriage is a kind of grad
uation ceremony in which a 
fellow loses his hac he lot's 
degree without acquiring a 
masters.

vaying the right thing at (he 
right time is equivalent to 
keeping your inouih shut when 
you have nothing to say,

A couple of women, discus
sing the awkward stage In 
which they found themselves 
"We're loo young for Medicare 
and too old for men to care. "

"Influence” is what you 
think you have until you start 
to use it.

POISE Behaving like an 
owl after acting like a donkey.

Many homes ate afflicted 
with w all-to-w all carpuig.

Selling is still the key to 
success. A foot in the doot l* 
worth two on the desk.

A smile Is such a powerful 
tool you can even break ice 
with it.

Another thing we have not 
been able to figure out Is, how 
people no unarter than we are 
manage to gel along so much 
better'

Perhaps life begins at 40 for 
some - -  but for most of us it 
(hen begins to waist.

There it a new branch of 
psychiatry called "Ptycho- 
C *ram lca"--lt'i the study of 
"Crack-pots. ’

• • • m
A LIFT FiR THE WEEK--  

If you didn't Matt out today 
with a smile. It ii not too late 
to start practicing for tomorrow 

—0 --
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Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

B4EOT-SHOI: AND

s a d i e u : k l p a i k

OZON A BOOT A 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-3119or 392-34*9 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland & Dave Matney 
iV n e n

M A X I N E  S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut— Pot Plant 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gift- For All O casió n  

Ph. 392-2648

VFYV POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

192-2341
After 5 90 call 92 -26“ .

OZONA SITANE ( O 

PLUMBING Si REPAIR 
c k. a fr i j  ance: 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEELER MOTORS
l'-ed ( :ar* \ Pickup- 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hi Wrecker Service

810 llth  St. Ph. 392-2429

THE BAGGETT AGENT!

INSURANCE
" Your Protrction

u
Ou.* I*rofesslor.''

I l l - 1 Av K Ph 392 26 ti

BEAUTIFUL INTFRIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine furniture A A o e «one 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
" le t  Us Serve Y»u 

Banquet-,-dinner-- coffee--teas 
Ozona Chapter <1287 O. E. 

Phone 192*2036 
Ot 392-2335

M FM( RIALS 
Ol DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R N A I  
M O N U M E N F S

LAWRENCE IANKS 
Call 392-3202

FA R R I U l
For All Omottoiu» 

.MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave E

C HUR C H OF C HRI S T

Sunday Bible Study 3 46-10 '0 
Morning Service 10 45- 12 00 
Evening -ervlce t 00 • " 00
Wedne-day 7-30-8 l Op.m.

W IL 1.1A M S (IN ARGO 
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Fire t-ervlce

10.) Ave. E (Hwy. 16 IN) 
»'hone 192-2147

J. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Paru Si Supplies 
806 l l t h  S t  Ph 392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

t omplete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need)
Ph. .192-2016 

Cor of l lth  A Ave C

I
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FOODW AY
Super'Markets

/  Check Your Total Tape
you can  see the savings

Spot m i l  Good  li.TnUd,, M a r c h ' '  t h ru  S a t u r d a y  M u t c h  8 1975

No S a le *  l o  D e a le r s  R i g h t s  R e s e r v e d  to L im it  Q u a n t i t ie s

USDAi 
C H O I C E  ■

BONELESS^ !
CHUCK

Roast

Ground

Beef
FAMILY PAK 3 LBS. OB MORI

PEYTON S SLICED

BACON 12 Oz. $1.09
OSCAR MEY1K

BOLOGNA 8 Oz. 65*
12 OZ. 98*

US DA CHOICE T-BONE

STEAK Lb. $1.79

US DA CHOICE PEKTERHOUSE

STEAK lb. $1.89
GORTON'S NEW SIZE

FISH STICKS « $1.19

SIRLOIN

Steak
Lb. $ J 39

(■IAN nut H m ils

^  GORTON'S
i PERCH

Fillets

MARKET MADE

Beef Potties

L b . 98e

USDA Choice BoroUss Chuck USDA Choice Lb .'^ fl

Steak c-k- $1.69 Steak $1.18 Stew Beef $1.09
Sirloin Quality Ckopp.d Icy |(y p„|.d ci»«.d MARKET MADE

Beef $1.29 Shrimp $1.98 CH0RIZ0 Lb. 99$

P E Y T O N

Franks

M l MONTI

Sweet

1 6 - 0 1 .  
Can

RSSSSR-
39

DEt MONTE

Fruit

Cocktail
l b - e i

Can

Everyday Low Price
iwNu «NS» I  *  .

Y Sausago 0 'V
Y  JEl l o  0 7 a

Bolotin V
% /  FLEECY WHITI m m *

Bleach r  49$
FLUFFY

Minuto Rico

39
CHAMBKAY QIEEN

FLOUR

Froren Food Features

Crinkle Cut Potatoes
2-Lb.
®°9

V.M0 S O U T H  Rf A f  N  (J O  a P P »

Cobbler
KOLD KlX'NTRY

Oronge Juico
SPARETIME
Moat Pios
BOLD COUNT»*

YAMS

Ì  10

6  ORl  on

• o«

10 •< »By

$1.49 Pinas
bold COUNT By

* PEAS

4 9
98* 
37*

d | C A  .oioojuht., ITAI !.\N
* J V  Breen Roans J l v
J A .  «CXD BOUNTt* M P a

4 3  Blnckoy» Pons 4 5 $

U M 
N

10 OZ
,

ITAI IAN

► !•-. I ! '<
Mushrooms

rfuOw c .ino

m Ê  BIMBE Li 0»Y

Y Pinto Boons
V BOWl Clf ANI»

Ty-D-Bol

. i

7 9 *

4 5 *

95*

25 IH . 
BAG

kJ
It's Smiling 

Tima

N o Grouches Here 
Long Faces and Sullen Service 

can ruin your shopping trip.
That's why you will find only 

courteous, smiling people here, 
people eag er and happy to help 
you any way they can ..

At FOODWAY there s a  friendly 
smile on every face  ond a 
saving's smile in every aisle

Morton's Honey

BUNS
Ft OZ. FKG. 5 9 *

0  (jUABft *00N

V  Coroni
~  n u u i . i l  . >• - : ' H *  •«

V  i n f a m i l

Tartar Saue»
guull 'JO'S

7 3 *
3  1 » .

Wf CAN
93(

BREEN M A N I

Niblets Corn
S -  18 OZ.
— > CAN at

$279
BRIGHT AND EARLY I

Orange Juice
f. OZ. ( AN

5 for $1.00

r  Everyday Low Price
M . *.!•» »*fSH

y  Grope Jam 8 9 *
à 4 »RfNCMSMD

y  Onions 49*
0  '-fi MONTI WHCXf

V  Dill Pickles 71*
0  K IAA IA»I

y  Sizing : 77$

CANDY’S

Yogurt
3 . . .  CH» O 1
a w  0 !

“• 33cB i s c u i t s

V»lv»»ta
V .

$ 1 5 9  
I

•AFT WMtWK MR ,
P a r b a y  ^  ' 8 5 $

#  nuuNTtY »tish am. MMUMr
y  Cheddar Cheese ... 93

M »RAMASMIh AN FlMfNît ' .  .i t  # 1  A O

V Sliced Cheese >l-wV

Y  R a t  T r a p  C h » « s »  5 1  |

1

Diamond
Shortening

$1.49
UNIIEACHED ONLY

Gold Medal
5 LB. BAG

Flour 89$

V  ADAMS MV _ _
V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t  - # 1 . 2 5

V A *.T If AAIAAA O O i  I
P a n c a k e  M i x  ’Ì;.* W C  |

V N’ iY »»ISH ta t ab«a$t a b  m m

D r in k  Ä  * $1.45
—Health &  Beaut v Aids

vAsiuai entntivi cam
10-O

. . I tiLotion $1.59
BAY»
Aspirin °°a

Doubl. tdy.

74

R o s a r  R i n d a s  .Yg’

Vislna Itl

$1.37

6 9 '

$1.75

Beverage Specials

SHASTA '

Drinks
-12 oc
tant

6 - 0 . 9 9 ’

Kraft
Miracle
Whip

SALAD DRESSING

OT. SIZE $1.19

____  »5«
0  .  NA»I .| A .

v  Penchas

V  Mirada Whip $1.19

M l  RIONTE WHOLE

New Potatoes
S3 3 $1

* *  ( m b  ■

Everyday Low Price
% /  '**•’ - ’ a a o B r

Chickan Stow *. / T
>1 TlF i •! NrI

Soap GIANT  BOX 
a /  h . h, n.i

Ralls ;; 54C
mW Ml M . * A • **,*!

Y Sauca
- /  NAB ISC.

Y  Wafars .T 7 9 $

V 00*  ,V,N t a  to
«•■■M r •> 1

98*
54*
49*
r ç

1

Food way Prices ^ r j
Check Out Lower

i

Cleanser

£ 25$

RATIO MEXICAN

Dinner
VYeI 59$

M L  MONTI 
TOMATO

Catsup
59$n - M

Kountry Fresh Produce
’OLD FASHION POTATO SALE"

Th* B iffe r The Bag • the Better the B e y ^ _ .

All Pu: past J

Russet 
Potatoes

10 lb.
Bog

SUNKIST 59c
LBS.
FORORANGES 4 

CARROTS— "
PRtMiuM Bailing W f No l »Damo

Russets
Nt w c POP F L ORlOA

Red Potatoes
fAST TfRAÎ»

Sweet Potatoes

$1.00
ll.PKG. 15$

18 
18 
28

lb

lb

c

c

c
......  .lb

OUI
MOOeOANT

Soap
" Ranch StyU

NAM

Chili
" RÜTAM
Fresheners

—

Cleaner
ree uumi ««w 

PM-SOAK

Axion

V  ^
NEFTT
TRAIN

Bags f F O O D W A Y ]

e  35*
s ________________1—«

Í  69* L- 59* »«'$1.19 £$2.19 _______S u p e r '  cMa rkets S Ì
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Tips For Gordoaors
From «he

Ozone Garden Club 
by

Mrs. Beiley Pod

Throughout our area where 
some of the first tree* and 
shrubs are in full bloom you 
may think winter is really 
over. But very few years get 
by without a severe freeze or 
two in March or April.

You may have prepared 
soil in your flower beds and 
gardens to plant early vegeta
bles. Although vou want to 
get your garden started as soon

SON TO  COR B E L L S
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Corbell 

are parents of a son born Feb
ruary 28 at 4 56 a .m . in 
Shannon Hospital in San Ange-

J lo. The baby weighed 6 pounds 
8 ounces and has been named 
Collin Coy.

Grandparents are Ruben 
Whitehead and Mrs. Al Bailey, 
of Houston, and leiton Corbell
of Tyler and Mrs. Bob Camp
bell of Stanton.

— 0—

Î

CARD OF T H A N K S  
1 would like to take this 

opportunity to thank each and 
every one for all the many 
cards and letters and the beau- 

as possible, you may be makuig tlful flowers 1 received while 
a niuta >e if you start working being in and out of the hospital
tte  soil too soon. If too wet
or frost is in the soil it would 
be better to wait on the area 
not needed for onions, etc. If 
the -oil has much clay in it 
and worked toe soon, it will 
form huge, hard, dry lumps 
that are difficult to break up. 
To test the soil, hape a hand
ful of freshly dug soil Into a 
ball. Squeeze the ball if tt 
crumbles, it's safe to cultivate 
If the ball sticks together, 
leave garden undisturbed for a 
while longer.

Don't forget to prune crepe 
myrtle as severely as you need 
to before new growth begins
this spring. Remove some of 
the less sturdy sterns at ground 
level, and top back the re
maining branches In a stag
gered shape, taller ui the 
middle.

Also, everyone is asked to 
add a redbud to your garden if 
you want to enter into our 
>. lutitioation program for the 
Btceidemual.

'1 vou are bothered with 
nematodes in the garden or 
flower beds, now is the time 
to trear n e  soil to reduce their 
numbers. The chemical avail
able at .urseries and garden 
upply centers for nematode 

control may either be applied 
to the soil before planting or 
used around established plants, 
V  sure to read the label 
thoroughly and follow instruc
tion-.

ik *  evergreen that grows 
well in our area and adapts to 
a wide variety of usage is 
podocarpu,. The species mo* 
commonly found in the south 
are yew podocarnus and often 
catled !apanese yew. They 
require either un or partial 
shade. Depending on the wav 
it is pruned it may be used as 
a hedge, a foundation plant, 
a single or :nulii-trun«ed tree, 
a specimen shrub in a border 
or in a container, or it can be 
espatiered on walls and fen
ces, The long, narrow, dense 
foliage podocarpus has an at
tractive green , olor.

these last few months. You 
have no idea flow they help-- 
and to know you have so many 
friends. I love you all for them 
and may God biess you.

Lorene Cade 
- - 0- -

F R I D A Y  BRI DGE CLUB
Mrs. s . M. Harvlelt enter

tained the Friday Bridge Club 
in her home last week.

High score winner was Mrs. 
O. D. West, low went to Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, and bingo pri
zes to Mrs. J. B. Miller and 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton.

(rthers playing were Mrs,
T .J . Bailey. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips. S r.. Mrs. C .O . K ai
ser, Mrs. Sherman Taylor.
Mrs. L. L. Bryant. Mrs. Bailey 

ai and Mrs. Evart White.
» • ; tw» «

Social Security 

Visit For March 

Is Scheduled
Garland Gregg, social lecu- 

rity representative fot the San 
Angelo Social Security iff flee, 
has scheduled his March visit 
to i>zona. He will be at the 
‘ ountv i ourtbouse on Wedney- 
Jay, March 1 >. from 10 '• a. 
m. to 12 >0 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get Infor
mation, or transact other 
business with the Social secu
rity Administration may con- 
ta r him at this tim e, er«ora 
who are unable to meet with 
him are encouraged to call 
the pfflce in -.an Angelo. Re
ddens of ittona may call toll 
free by dialing * ite ra to r" and 
asking for “Enterprise 2068. *

- * f J» *

Smith % Wesson model 
2 *-. 44 magnum. 4 inch bar- 
■ei, blue, i ail <92-£0 4 of 
392-4*41. 52-2tc

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
SUMMARY

p R o fo s to C 0 N S T | T U T , 0 N AL A M E N D M E N T S

SP EC IA L  E L E C T IO N  A PRIL 7 7  I 9 7 S
NUMBER ONE

ON THE H tLl.oT
iS J .R . No. 3)

Repealing Sections 44a, 
4Hb, 51«. and 5 lf  of Article 
111 and Section» 42 and 43 
of Article XVI of the Teca» 
Constitution, Article XVI of 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to

Provide for the revision 
and consolidation of pro 
visions relating to atatr and 
local retirement systems 
and program» and to pro
vide that all general laws 
that have established retire 
ment systems and optional 
retirement programs for 
public employee» and offi
cers in effect at the time 
of the adoption of this con
stitutional amendment will 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers of the 
Legislature

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employe* contributes to ths 
employee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall he estab 
lished by the Legislature 
but may not be less than 
6% of current compensa
tion and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be lets 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
of the aggregate compensa 
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
compensation paid to per 
•one participating in state 
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or county for 
its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
for a state-wide system of 
benefits for officers and 
employees of counties or 
other political aubdivsions 
of the State which may 
voluntarily participate, and

to further provide that a 
state wide system of bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employees of 
cities which may voluntar
ily participate

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot la as 
follows

'The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating provisions 
mating to state and local 
retirement systems and 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
of IP percent of the ag 
gregate compensation 
paid to individuala.**

M MHEK TWO
ON THE BALLOT 

H JK No. 4)
Amending Article 111, 

Seetion 24 of the Texas 
Constitution to

Provide an ,ncraase in 
salary for members of ths 
Legislature from 4400 per 
month to $400 per month 

Provide an sncreaae in 
the per diem rate for mem
bers of the legislature 
from 112 to 430 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session of the 
Legislature.

Provide an increase tn 
the transportation allow
ance for member* from 4-10 
per mile to the rate pre
scribed by law for em
ployees of the State of 
Texas.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot ta as 
follows

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment setting the 
•alariee of member* of 
the legislature at $400 
per month and setting a 
per diem of 430 per day 
dunng legislative sessions 
and a mileage allowance 
at the same rate provided 
by law for 
ployees."

npBPHHBBB
Dikra Says

by
Debra Pries 
HD Agentrasiddd

People everywhere ate 
planting vegetable gardens.
Parents should be encourageJ 
to start a garden for the little 
folks in the family.

There’s a special excitement they'll probably eat it, too. 
about planting a garden that Garden publications are
all ages can enjoy. As each available at your County Ex
seed is covered, each plant tension Office. Call or come 
planted, thoughts of a bumper j,y to receive free copies of

mixed by first wetting the or
ganic matter in a pile on the 
driveway. On top of this, 
shovel the sand and on top of 
the sand the soli. Add the fer
tilizer and begin turning to 
forma new pile. After turning 
the pile 3 ot 4 times, it will 
be fairly well mixed.

Try to encourage children 
to plant things they like to eat 
and then let them help prepare 
the vegetables fot the table, 
clhances are if they grew it

CAFETERIA MENU

crop come to mind.
Next comes the thrill of 

seeds germinating or a new leaf 
beginning to grow. A green 
plant develops from a dry 
brown seed. If pests are con
trolled and care is taken to wa
ter and fertilize, there's the 
joy of blooming flowers, little 
green tomatoes, colorful let
tuce and tbe satisfaction that 
comes with harvesting your own Week, 
vegetables. New officer were elected

You may want your ch il
dren's garden separate from the 
family garden. You can con
struct a raised bed at least six 
inches deep with cedar, treated 
pine, or old railroad ties. Fill

the garden pamphlets.
- - 0 - -

T O P S  CL UB  M E E T S  
The Tops Club met March 

4. at the Chamber of Com
merce hulldiqg with eight 
members present.

There was a total weight 
loss of 17 J pounds. Susan 
Gunnels was Queen of the

it with a good loose soil mix
such as 1 part top soil, 1 part 
sand, and l part organic m at
ter (compoat. peat moss, or

manure) and 2*3 pounds of 
good fertilizer such as 10-20- 
lu or 12-24-12 per 100 square 
feet.

This soil can easily be

and they are Ann Glover, 
leader. Glenda Martin, co
leader, Oleta Reed, secretary. 
Ginger Ballard, treasurer, and 
Connie Baker, weight recorder.

- - 0- -
FiV  SALE - 197 ■ Suzuki 

motorcycle. 125 c . c . .  about 
2, 000 miles. Ph. <92-2441.

51-Stc
• — 0— •

BROWN FURNITURE still 
has a few carpet remnants and 
roll goods left. Get vours 
while they last. Si - tic

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies Phone 392-3357

Prompt Senia

Another 
Serm e hot 
Our (.ustomers

E. P. P.
h p t a l  P tttm rn l Plan

t o r  ) o t t r  E l e c t r i c
S e r v i c e . . .

• /Qf n  e i ) u t \ T  n  4 \ t u n

H eslht U H I ( I \TOMHth

S p ira ci total annual rlrrtru  io t i

o t n  rifu a l m onthly pa y mrnti. ihrrrb  i 

maàinit il m urr tin.i ernie t orti rnirni tu 

pian eie, tro serene , IMI into you/ month 

ly kouirhoiil btuigrt

*A o* ilrutili ihr. 4 hi th U l i  i'tli.r

V*» V* r«e »»ff , „p* e*
lNf»Gr COn siIVIICH

lo o » , l,am

VV\( It X JS  I I l l l l l CS
( o r n ft u n ;  |

N#*n*«nb*r supplì*« th« en*ff> 'du' only »m
M iM ii mmiy

Monday
Luncheon Loaf 
Macaroni A Cheese 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

Tuesday
Pinto Beans 
Wieners 
Cabbage Slaw 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
i 'ornbread 

Wednesday
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles 
Fruit Cup 

Thursday 
Frito Pie 
Green Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 
C ornbread 

Friday
Fried Fish Portions 
Creamed Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls

Get The Most 

From Fruits And 

Vegetables
Freshness is the key to keep

ing fruits and vegetables good 
tasting and nutritious, otic 

* foods and nutrition specialist 
said tills week,

“ikie way to hold them at 
their peak of freshness is to 
store them properly at home, " 
Sally Springer with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension service. 
The Texas A&.M University 
System, said.

“Except for onions, potatoes 
and bananas, produce can be 
refrigerated. Also, separate
bruised or decayed produce be
fore putting it up and use it as 
soon as possible to avoid loss 
of nutrients. *

S ir  reminded consumers 
that another way important 
vitamins and minerals are lost 
from fresh vegetables is by 
overcooking them in too much 
water.

Reviewing specific direc
tions, tlie specialist said,
“Bring about one-half cup of 
water in a saucepan to a full 
boil. Add the vegetable, . over
and cook only until tender 
crisp.

Tired of the same old look 
in your home'’ Pcrliaps you 
need a few accessory items to 
brighten up your environment, 
com e in to BROWN FURNI
TURE and select yours today.

5 0 -tfc
- - 0 - -

"Slnce Vitamin < Is espec
ially water-soluble, it usually 
ends up in the cooking water.
Tliat’s why using vegetable 
liquid in gravies, sauces and 
soups makes tlie most of the 
vitamins available, " she said.

She noted that many nu
trients in fruits and vegetables 
are found near the skin or peel. 
Whenever possible, serve or 
prepare them without peeling. 
Hut If pee ling is necessary, try 
to make It as thin as possible, 
die advised.

- - 0 —

Michael Garmon I ’tlgltuls
a t BROWN FURNITURE, o - tfc  

- - 0 —
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F t *  SALE - Cut firewood, 
contact Sooner Williams Ph.
992-3010. 14-ffc

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con.
victlon of guilty partlw to 
«•very theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — excrpi 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mill»
Sheriff Crockett Ck,

Mechanic on duty at Jamas Shall 

Sarvica. We do tuna aps and minor 

machanical work to anginas, such 

as raplaca fuel pumps, watar pumps, 

carburators, ate. Wa also hava a

straamar to doan anginas, trucks, 

ate.

Wa look forward to your business.

JAMES SHELL SERVICE

WH0 I S H  
HOT ALONE

Prayer has always been a mystery. But through the centuries
millions have turned to it believed in it, and been strengthened 
by it

Prayer doesn't solve our problems it helps us find right 
solutions It doesn t make trouble go a*ay it gives us courage 
to tace our trials Prayer is never a "safe conduct through the lines 
of danger it simply gives a man the bold assurance that he is not 
alone in his crucial hour

You don't hav« to go to church in order to pray You do have to 
want to bt with God

Worship and Christian education have long been the mam 
stays of continuous communication with God Families who build 
their home and happiness on a spiritual foundation find Sundays 
in church the natural expression of their faith and fervor

A man *ho cherishes the bold assurance that he is not alone 
makes bfing with God a *<iy of life not a last resort

Copyright R*ut*» A<fvwrt%,ng Vervi»* In« Slr*ihur| Virgin«* Wiptutet nvi«  i*k1 f)v I Ne Amern** gibt# Vw »er» I
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

John John John John 
lfr 11-16 10 22 2» 10 31 35 10 17 21

Thursday
John 

2 13-17

IFfOBW • ĤUI

Friday 
Genesis 

6 4 9

Saturday
Zechanah

1 2 5

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED ND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS
IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed Sc Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White’» Auto 

Foodway Store« 

Meinecke In». Agency 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV  System
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Specials Good -  Tburs., Thru , _ _ _
^U .S.D.A. FOOD STAMPSI

JACK’S X
WEEKEND ■ m •

SLICED SLAB

BACON
Fields

Med. 
Grade ‘A’

NEW CROP

PINTO
BUNS

Russett

POTATOES

10 Lb. 
Bag

FRINII BEEFr n L m i  nr.r<r

GROUND BEEF LB. 69* 
CHUCK ROASTS LB. 69*
P O R K  S T E A K  Lb. 99c
MADE WITH F'KKSII LEAN PORK W W V

PURE PORK SAUSAGE SHOPMADE
WE SELL ONLY GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF!

LEAN & TENDER I mm

T-BONE STEAK Lb. $1.69 R,B STEAK Lb- S1.29 
pikes peak SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.69
R O A S T  Lb. $1.29

COCA COLA (
A

32 OZ. BOTTLE

NESTEA

PRINGLES 
Twin Pk. 8 9 <

FAMOUS BRANDS
RANCH STYLE NO. 300 CAN

B E A N S  3 For $ 1 .0 0  
ARMOUR CHILI 19 oz. 79c 
T I D E  Giant Size $1.19
JOY LIQt'ID

DETERGENT 22 oz. 79c
JERGENS BATH SIZE

BAR SOAP
PILLSBCKY

5 For $1.00
CINNAMON ROLLS 59c 
PARKAYOLEO Lb. 69c

*  -

jcüXk*

Fulger*
c offfee
r  ; y

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
Lb. Can

RUMP ROAST Lb. 99c

Del Monte

PEACHES

FRESH
PRODUCE

TEXAS

$199ORANGES 
1$ Lb. Bag

T E X  AS R t  HA R E D

GRAPEFRUIT 18 Lb.BagSI.99 
C A B B A G E  Lb. 10c

3 oz. jar

MRS. TUCKERS

NO. 21/2 
CANS 49 SHORTENING

DEL MONTE

TUNA
49t

2 For 89c 
46 oz. can 55c

DEI. MONTE FRUIT NO. 303 C AN

COCKTAIL
DEI. MONTE

JUICE
DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE 46 oz. can 55c
DEL MONTE NO. 303 TAN

SPINACH 4 For $1.00
DEL MONTE CUT NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 3 For $1.00
DEI. MONTE ( REAM STY1.E NO. 303 CAN

CORN 3 For $ 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE: TOMATO NO. 300 CAN

S A U C E  3 For $1.00
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 2fioz.Bot. 59c
NO. MS CAN

SAUERKRAUT 3 For $1.00
DEI. MONTE

3 Lb.
Carton

OLE PAPER TOWELS
2 f o r  89c

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY
SIZE 99 c

COLGATE

TOOTHBRUSHES

19'REG. 69c

STAFF g
Ice Cream ?
Hall 0.1. On.

FRO-ZAN
MELLORINi

GAllON

1 °  ^  >/2 Gal.
«*•

1 1 9

4 9 *
M K C.

POTATOES 5 Lb. $1.19

GANDY’S
COTTAGE CHEESE

M G M T  —
•v V-"».«*.V
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Nursing Homes I  
Booming Businesses m

Years ago a nursing home 
was an old house at the end of 
iht «reel, operated by an el* 
'erly couple who had space in 

that house for others to share.
But today's nursing home 

operations are a booming $4 
billion industry, Mrs. Vivian 
Blair, family life education
aging-specialist, pointed out 
this week.

The specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M Uni
versity system, named urbani
zation and changing family 
patterns as contributing factors 
in this chanpe.

"Licensing standards become 
more rigorous each year in an 
effort to upgrade the quality of 
nursing home care. In Texas, 
the licensing program has been 
in effect since 1970, and there 
are 958 licensed nursing 
homes in the state with 82.59.1 
beds.

The State Health Depart
ment's Nursing and Convales
cent Homes Division is respon
sible for state licensing. Each 
nursing home must comply 
with certain standard! to quall- 
fy for participation in the state 
and federal assistance prog
rams, including the State 
Welfare Department, federal 
medicare and medicaid prog
rams. *

The specialist explained 
that a nursing home is classi
fied according to the care it 
offers. A "skilled nursing care" 
facility must have a registered 
nurse as its director of nursing 
and have licensed vocational 
nurses ( LVNs) on duty at all 
shifts.

"A home rated ‘interme
diate care facility 111' must 
have an LVN as its director of 
nursing with LVNs on duty 
during the daytime and even
ing shifts. There are 57,191 
beds in this category in Texas.* 
Mrs. Blair said.

• • (V •
ADMIRAL T .V . and ap

pliances ai BROWN FURNITURE 
SO-tfc

— 0—
New selection of lamps ust 

arrived ai BRiAvN FURNITURE.
50-tfc

Gadgets for the kitchen by 
Hoan Enterprises--salad sling- 
ert, moulds, cookie cutters, 
whisks and much more. See at 
BROWN FURNITURE. 50-tfc

OZONA LAWN SERVICE 
CURT A JAYNE JOHNSON 

Mowing, tuning. Ferti
lizing, Landscape Con
struction and resign.

CALL 192-21“5 
g t ^ c R E S O R A F T g l t ^

BULLS FOR SALE
Black Revolution Line 2-Year Angus 

Some Simmental-Hereford Cross

Chian ilia Cross 

Range Conditio* Only

Joe B. Couth
Box 216, Ozona, Texas 76943 

(9151 392-3269

ALMOST AS GOOD AS THE REAL THING - -  This old fashioned
choo-ehoo train was constructed and painted by Mr*. Brock 
JooeC vuxiergarten class at ozona Primary School. The engine, 
bos cars, and caboose were constructed of > ardboard Ewxes.

Ag Producers Must 
Be Fuel Conscious

AUSTIN REPO CENTER

Repossessed Mobile Homes

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$295 TO $495

location is Hwy. 277 N. I  IS 10

at Buster $ Ph. 387-2315

Sonora, Texas

Farmers and ranchers must 
continue to he "fuel conscious * 
and stay abreast of the chang
ing fuel situation if they ex 
pect to operate as efficiently 
as possible during 1975,

"fuel use for agricultural 
production will continue to 
increase m the coming years 
while farm family fuel u>e is 
es bee ted to decrease. * noims 
out chatte* Ba-et. marketing 
specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension service.

lie expects fuel used in ag
ricultural production to be 
exempt from any government 
Imposed price increases al
though the economic -.tuition 
mav iictate increases.

*< urrent stocks of crude oil 
anc «tier fuels are high and 
consumption is down, but a 
lengthy embargo could still 
pre«m serious problems, * 
points out Ba«er. "Furthermore, 
agricultural producers are con
cerned with shortages of two 
types of ftac I - - natural gas and 
LP ga», *

The demand for natural gas 
fiat far outpaced ut supply at 
the regulated interstate price, 
notes the Texas AiM  nisersi- 
ty System pecialist. N *  only 
has the low price depressed 
supply, but it has also encou
raged consumption.

“LP gat supplies are alto 
being threatened with over
consumption due to low pri
ces. * points out Baker. "LP 
gas is used widely within the 
petroleum industry as well at 
Ui agriculture. “

The economist advises 
agricultural producers to be 

¡m l con lout' throughout the 
year and to onsider the fal
lowing pointy to minimize in

conveniences
1. Maintain contact with a 

reliable supplier.
2. Keep the supplier ad

viced of future fuel needs and
changes.

. cep on-ranch storage
filled.

4. M hedule machine work 
Us avoid rush seasons when 
possible.

"Farmers and ranchers are 
generally leading the way in 
fuel conservation, " contends 
Baker, and they must conti
nue to do so if they are to 
meet their production sche
dules. *

A  d in g -a - lin g  
o rd e r s  G a s  
a ir c o n d it io n in g
now . A laWphon. > all to Pitmaet Natural

Ga* hnng* an ait < nndttw >ning «pat yaiiat to 
y/our Stmt* lot a fra* wtvtv and coal aatimata at no 
UdKjation to you Eta II anataar all yowl auaarwtn« and 

t*tl you what it «alt taka to inatall GAS air <ondltw>«)ng 
tn your Isom* It s thy first aaay «tap toward h*vlr»g 
your dependably («AS air rondlttonme mat ailed Patera 
the ftrat hot windy day« are here

A GAS atr conditioning system is rugqadlv built to cool 
qusettv aod aftkctenth There are fewer moving part* and 
isorompreaaor to break down nr wear out Heat from the 
steady blue flame circulate* a refrigerant through the 
«vetem :o cod the air It s thi* wmple principle that give* 
GAS atr conditioning It. long IMe with no loss of cooling

Install GAS air conditioning now You II avoid the 
and be en(oving the guter cooling comfort of 
GAS air conditioning while everyone 
etae la watting Give u*

" T * .  C

bring your 

p n o u ig t iM  to

The w ire It ate paper plates. The chilJren take turns "riding“ 
in the train, and with the demise of the old iron horse. It's
likely ihi? is as close as they will ever come to a real old- 
fashioned train ride.

deni December 71, 1974, when 
more than four million veteran.' 
whitvc Cl home loam have 
been paid in full and the home 
disposed of became potentially 
eligible for new loans guaran
teed by the VA.

The legislation also in
creased the maximum VA loan 
guarantee amount from 
$12. .'m>0 to *1 7 ,5 0 0 , author
ized loans for the purchase of 
mobile home lot-, increased 
the amount of mobile home 
loans and broadened the possi
bilities for guaranteeing loans 
on one-family condominiums, 

--o —
FiXt 'ALE - seJ automatic 

washer. Call 92-1028 after 
yp. m.  52- l tc

- — 0—•

ClXJNTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson.

Ml, was hoatess Thursday for 
the Country club Bridge Club.

Vi inning high score was Mrs 
bherman Taylor. Second high 
went to Mrs. Buddy Phillips 
and low to Mrs. Clay Adams. 
Bingos were won by Mrs. Gene 
Lilly and Mrs. Hugh Childress.

(Afters present were Mrs. 
Bob Bailey. Mrs. Joe Bean. 
Mrs. John Childress. Mrs. 
Tommy Harris, Mrs. Sonny 
Henderson, Mrs. John R. Hun- 
nicutt, Mrs. Kirby Moore,
Mrs. lake short. Mrs. Frank 
Tillman. Mrs. Evan White, 

Mrs. Byron Williams, Mrs. 
Gene Williams, Mrs. lack 
Williams and Mrs. Sherrie 
W1 lion

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: GUILLERMO GALLARDO. 
Respondent. Greeting

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the U 2th Court of 
Crockett County at the Court
house thereof, in Osona, Tex- 
ea. by filing a written answer 
et or before 10 o'clock A. M.  
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of fortv-two 
days from the date of the is- 
tuance of this elu tion , same 
being the 21 day of April,
A. D. 1975, to Plaintiff s First 
Amended Petition filed In said 
court, on the 3 day of Septem
ber, A .D . 1974, In this cause, 
numbered 9754 on the docker 
of Mid court and styled ELVA 
RODRIQUEZ GALLARDO. 
Plaintiff, vs. GUILLERMO 
GALLARDO, Respondent.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit

Petitioner prays that she be 
granted a divorce from Respon
dent, dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing 
between Petitioner and Res
pondent: Petitioner prays the 
Court for the care, custody 
and control of the children 
named therein, during their 
minority, that the Respondent 
be ordered to pay into the 
Registry such sum for the sup
port and maintenance of each 
child until he or she reaches 
the age of 18. as to this < ourt 
shall seem fust and proper; and 
Petitioner prays that upon 
final hearing the Court effect 
an equitable division of the 
property of the parties in ac
cordance with the allegations 
of this Petition.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs.

Witness, le ts  Powell,
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ozona, Texas, this the Hd

THURSDAY. MARCH 6, 1976

day of March A. D, 1976.
I l l  Let a Powell Clerk. 
Dt«rict Court 
Crockett County, Texea.

62-4»c
-•O*-

Notice is hereby given by 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart- 
ment that a public hearing will 
be held at 10 a .m . on March 
26, 1975, at the County 
Courthouse at Ozona for the 
purpose of gathering informa
tion concerning proposed hunt
ing. fishing and trapping regu
lations for Crockett Ooumy.

As the result of action by 
the Texas Legislature, (he 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission Is responsible for the 
setting of seasons, bag limits, 
and means and methods of 
taking the wildlife resources in 
Crockett County. All Interested 
persons arc urged to attend and 
comment upon the proposed 
regulations. 5 2 - ltc

—0—
FOR SALE - T . V . , bed. 

mattress, recliner and couch. 
Call 392*3462 or 392-2523 
after 1 p. m. 5 2 -ltc

-  -  0—

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom. 3 
hath home. Call 392-2062 
after S p.ni .  (2-rfc

~ 0 ~
WANTED - Ranch work, by 

the day. Call 392-3086 . 52 -lp  
—0—

CATTLE
BUYERS

NEEDED NOW
No buying experience necee- 
•ary Tram to buy cattle, hog* 
and tneep The growing live
stock mduatry need* qualified 
buyer* A good aptitude «  re
quired tor today a competitive 
market*
You • Would have a term or 
agricultural background Mu*t 
•nioy working with livestock. 
Good earning* aecure fu
ture tor those who qualify.
Write today with your personal 
background and qualifications 
Include name age. addre** A 
phone number We will arrange 
an interview lor you. near your 
nome town No phone calls, 
pleats

NATIONAL IIVISTOCK CO. 
(106 North 40th Street 
Phoenix, Arisen* 60010

Interest Drops 

On 6.1. Loans
The maximum interest rate 

on Veteran: A dm in id ration 
G! home loans was dropped 
from ■ pet > rnt to - .  per cent 
effei live anuxry l ,  19” \ it 
was announced today by Rich
ard L. R xidebush, Administra
tor f Veteran- Affairs.

Koudcbush, who established 
the lower VA rate after con- 

j iu t i  x with tlxe .etrrtary of 
Housing and Urban IVvcIop- 
menr, noted that the reduction 
was the second nice Ust 
November 24 when the m axi
mum interest rate was 9. 5 per 

ent. The new - .  pet cent 
rate will also apply to I HA 
h tme loan», he added.

The ■>,.'> per cent rate is the 
lowi-.t unce April 1974 when 
the rate wa increased from 

. - to - per ■ ent. The rate 
was increased to 9 per cent 
Ust uly, then to 9 .5  per cent 
last Augua, and then was cut 
to ter cent effective Novcm- 
het 25, 1974,

The half per cent decrease 
would mean a» much as $ 9 .90  
;>er month vavuigv to the typi
cal veteran home buver, and 
over the > year life of a
i .  .... VA loan, the total
saving ould be as much as

. -

Pie VA Administrator said 
t t *  VA home loan market was 
greatly expanded under legis
lation approved by the I’resl-

after you aee 
your doctor.

Now s the lime to come m and see our complete selection of RCA XL-100 color TV and 
black-and-white TV They te at great value prices, so there won t be much “spendin- 
of the green when you buy Hurry in today while our Spring selections are complete!

»*• »Hen ton 
I Mode« Hot)

$47595
Family-size
RCA XL-100 color TV
at a thrifty price!

You gat ma fallibility of RCA XL-100. tOO** solid 
•tat# plus a Supat AccuCoiot biacx matrix ptetura 
tuba RCA » bast big scraan tuba a vat' And on 
top ot that, mat# s Automatic Fina Tuning convamanca
too

•4 »■

$ 4 8 9 »
• RCA XL-100, 100°w solid state reliability — 

no chassis tubes to burn out
• RCA s best picture tube e v e r-X L -1 0 0  sets 

with the black matrix picture tube give you 
sparkling bright dramatically detailed color 
pictures and natural warmer more pleasing 
flesh tones

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM

?  * i .J »  *  -A - »

— *
ù* .,* ♦ r  -a S jç . J ê
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FOR SALE * 4  bedroom 

bouic, 2 beths. 1204 Hereford. 
ph. 392-2357._________ 4 0 -tie

A. A. CLUB 
Each Monday, 8 p .m .

C o f C  Bldg.
If you want to drink, U'i 

your buiineu. If you don't, U'i 
ourr.

Ph. 392-3489  of 392-2059.
___________  50-tfc

F(W SALE - Studio couch, $25; 
recliner chair, $10; electric 
hot water heater $30. From 5 
till 9 p . m, ,  call 392-3377.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall 
w e e e e ie e e w u u M u

CARPET CLEANING

IT EXTRACTS 
DIRT AND IM.D 
SHAMPOO WITH 
A DEEP CLEAN
ING STF.AM 
WHICH GIVES 
NEW LIFE TO 
ALL CARPETS.

LET US TAKE CARE 
ctF THOSE SOILED 
CARPETS WITH 
OUR A U  NEW DEEP 
C LEANING PROCESS

For Tb« Modara Way To 
Claaa Carpati Call

392-2654

MONTGOMERY WARD

JV Trockstors 
Seveatk h  

First Oetiag
Ozona High School's junior 

varsity track team placed 
seventh in the Eden track meet 
Saturday. They were partici
pating in their first meet of the 
year against varsity teams of 
Class A schools.

The Lion JV scored 43 points 
to place. Lalo Gonzalez won 
first place in the 880 -run with 
a time of 2 10. 8. Mike Fay 
got third in the 330 hurdles 
with Richard Harrison second, 
Fay's time was 46 flat and 
Harrison had 4 6 .1 . Fay also 
placed fourth in the discus 
with 108 '7", The mile relay 
team , Gary Warren, Lalo G ., 
Bill Dudley and Vaden Al
dridge, placed fourth with 
3 5 2 ,2 . Dudley placed sixth 
in the 440 yard dash with 
5 8 .3 . Clyde Bailey had a 
sixth place in the shot with a 
toss of 3 9 '2 j" .

- - 0- -

DISCOUNTED MOBILE 
HOMES - New mobile homes 
purchased from factory at 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  discount. Other 
additional discounts up to 
$500 .00  on some units, all 
passed an to the buyer. Come 
now while they last. Financing 
available. HATCH MOBILE 
HOMES. INC.. 2150 N. Main. 
Junction, Tex. (915) 446- 
2036. 52-4tc

— 0—

OZONA
STOCKMAN
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE OZONA STOCKMAN IN 
OZONA FOR AIL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

4

*

4

4

4

letterheads 
Rated Statements 
Clrcalars 
Business Cards 
Tickets

Envelopes 
Podded Forms
Programs
Pamphlets
Card Forms

Weddieg Invitations
Sales Books 
Printed Tags 
Register Forms 
Business Forms

Also-Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and Stationery-

The Ozono Stockman
Phon« 392-2551 Boi 370

S P R I N G  HAS S P RUNG in (ftona with the flowering of moat of the fruit treer in town. At 
top it the plum tree in tire yard of the C . O. Walker home and at bottom an apricot tree in 
full bloom in the yard of the Tom Montgomery home. The unusually warm weekend brought 
out the blooms. A late freeze could very well wipe out the Ozona fruit crop.

V i k M

Fortiliiors For ' 

Torf Gram s 
Important

With the present world food 
crisis and fertilizer shortages, 
should fertilizer use be restric
ted only to crop production?

"Absolutely not, * argues 
Dr. Richard Dublé, turf spec
ialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. "Fertilizer 
plays an important role in 
maintaining grasaes-in lawns, 
parks and golf courses, and , 
these areas make significant 
contributions to the environ
ment as well as having aesthe
tic  and recreational values.

"For instance, * says Dublé, 
"grasses release oxygen to the 
environment while filtering 
many harmful pollutants. Sul
fur, a major air pollutant in 
industrialized areas, is readily 
absorbed and utilized by grass
es. Plants also thrive on carbon 
dioxide exhaled by humans. 
Furthermore, turfgrasses signi
ficantly reduce temperatures, 
glare, dust and noise in urban

Cancer Society Unit 
Has Board Meeting

The Crockett County Unit 
Board of the American Cancer 
Society held its regular m eet
ing Monday evening at the 
Methodist < hurch with Mrs. 
Cliarles Williams presiding.

Mrs. Tony Allen acted as 
secretary for the meeting.

Mrs. Bill Black reported on 
a successful rummage sale at 
the Thrift Shop held earlier in 
the day with rise following 
workers being present Robert 
Murphy, Mrs. Black, Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. Aneel Reed. Mrs. 
lames Weant, Mrs. Wesley 
West and Mrs. M, E. Nicholas.

Routine reports were given 
by the various committee 
chairmen. Hank Wire, staff 
representative of District 4 
office in San Angcio reported 
on the success of the recent 
Quit Clinic for smokers wishing 
to kick the habit and Dr.
David Blanton, Medical Com
mittee chairman express« 
willingness to assist in a simi
lar clin ic to be held in Ozona 
at some future date.

Other* present at the r 
ing were Robert Murphy. Mrs. 
Weant, Ted cotton anil Mrs. 
Nicholas.

It was reported that Amen 
can Cancer Society literature 
was being distributed at the 
recently opened Planned 
Parenthood Clinic in Ozona 
and many Pap tests and other 
cancer checks had already been

given at the s linic. the two 
organizations working closely 
together.

Before adjourning Mrs. 
Williams appointed a nomina
ting committee of Mrs. Brock 
(ones, Mrs. Huey Ingram and 
Mrs, Nicholas for ttse selection 
of officers for 1975-76.

Start Good 

Bvdget 

Habits Early
Even though today's young 

adults start out with more edu
cation iti financial matters 
than previous generations, they 
can still go overboard when 
spending money. Mrs. Lillian 
i henoweth, family resource 
management specialist, re-

SPECIAL INTRUDUCTURY UFFER 
Minor Tuneup $29.95

Includes all new plugs, points and condenser. Set timing, 
adjust dwell and carburetor.

LES’S AUTOMOTIVE
408 Ave. E 392-3533

PAGE SEVEN
environments."

Another major function of 
grasses, according to the Texas 
A&M University System spe
cialist, is that they reduce soil 
erosion and water runoff, two 
major problems in many areas.

What about the aesthetic 
and recreational aspects of 
gtesses?

"Turfgrasses are essential 
for the health and happiness of 
people in urban surroundings," 
contends Duhle. "in a recent 
national survey city dwellers 
ranked green grass and trees' 
as eHenlial for their well
being. "

Green belts and open area 
developments, sucb as parks 
and golf courses, are becoming 
increasingly popular, accord
ing to tbe turf specialist.
"Golf courses have replaced 
lakes as the major attraction 
for land developers for the u le  
of home sites, apartments and 
condominiums."

Rather than restrict the use 
of fertilizer for turfgrasses 
Dublé urges efficient use of 
plant food materials. He alao 
suggests the use of slow-re
lease fertilizers that are espe
cially formulated for use on 
turf.

MBCHANK ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

ooy Mod s i Aoto repoir

tona ay ta coaxial rhaal

WklUÄSOM À K 0  STATION

minded this week.
"First requirements for try

ing to avoid debts is a realistic- 
view of actual income avail
able. The lifestyle of young 
adults should be based on net 
income, not on how much can 
be charged, " the specialist 
with ttie Texas Agricultural 
Extension service, The Texas 
A&M University System, said.

lust existing from paycheck 
to paycheck with no plan 
usually results in ending up 
short of cash with debts piled 
up, she said.

'One problem the young 
adult frequently faces is that of 
buying a home. Adding to this 
problem is his desire to fill 
the new home with new furni
ture, new appliances and an 
endless list of wants->causing 
an equally long list of bills to 
pay. •

Mrs. Chenoweth pointed out 
that unrealistic standards in 
relation to income is a treach
erous trap for young adults.

"Some people feel they 
should immediately have the 
standard of living that their 
parents worked many years to 
achieve. " she noted.

NEW m SONORA

littlo Bit Honor Store

liquor - Boar - Wiao

IIII

DISCOUNT PRICES ON AU ITEMS i

606 Crockott St. 1

Aerasi fro« kaa statioa Soaora, Taxos|

H & C BUTAN E

annovneos

cn

L. A. (MAC) McCALEB

Is Now On Coll •

as ropairoiao.

For

N B C  BUTANE

Oiana A Skaffiald

392-3225 - 836 2745

Jarry Hayas • Dick CallatY

Monday, March 10
At Vfca M i t  6 rota As

TWO

BIG

SHOWS

6 P M  

AND 

8 P M .

G M l SCOUT TROOP 189 

Proi f ti Tka Frakiok Bros.

3-RING CIRCUS
TIGHT-ROPE WALKERS

JUGGLERS 
AER1A LISTS 
CLOWNS

TRAINED AND TAMED 
ANIMALS THAT WILL 
AMAZE & AMUSE TCXJ

ADVANCE TICKETS MAY Bf 

OBTAINED FROM GIRL SCOUTS.

Advaaca Tickats $1.25 A $1.75 
aaflTfD a.«, aa Circus Day 

Tickats Aftar 10 0a Circus Day 
$ U S  A $2.25

k i ' t  Mi$$ Tbt Fail

-  T

* ** w
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LORI SAMPLES HARPER, 
Respondent, Greeting

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the 112th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Crockett County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Ozona, Texas, by flUiw a 
written answer at or before 10 
o 'clock A.M. of the first Moo* 
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17th day of 
March A. D. 1976. to Plain
t iffs  Petition filed in said 
court, on the t l  day of January 
A. D. 1975. in this caute. 
numbered J791 on the docket 
of said court and styled 
CHARLES k. HARPER. JR. 
PETITIONER VS. LORI SAM
PLES HARPER, RESPONDENT.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit Petitioner prays that 
the Court grant Petitioner a 
divorce from Respondent and 
enter its other orders in accor
dance with this Petition.

If this citation is not 
served wltiun ninety days after 
the Jate of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Witness. Leta Powell.
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County. Texas.

issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at ccona, Texas, this the *1 
day of January A. D. 1975. 

s Leta Powell, Clerk 
District Court 
Crockett Coumv. Texas 

5 2 -ltc
—  0—

HOME FOR SALE - Stone 
construction. Three bedrooms, 
three baths, large family room 
and play room. Living and 
dining room. Shown by appoint
ment only. Call 392*2292.

50-tfc
—0—

TAK1NC ORDERS for orna
mental concrete items. Bird 
baths, planters, etc. Painted 
or plain, all 39S-2438 or 
see at 601 Miller. 49-4tc

* — 0——
New market arrivals daily. 

Lome in and brow« at BROWN
FURNITURE (X). 50-tfc

— 0—
Ft-« «ALE -  14 * * 1 mo

bile home. 326 Ave. H. Ph. 
392- <482 or 192-355«. 44-tfc 

- - 0- -

New improved “Zlppse-. 
the great iron pill now with 
VUamtnC.  VILLAGE DRUG.

4 9 -« p

RIPPED OFF FOR THF RIP OFF - -  Thieves or thief, entered the Water DWrtct office lait Wed
nesday night after ripping off this heavy steel mesh, breaking the window and forcing the door. 
However, he got Little for his trouble. The total take was $1 .60  and a few water tokens. He 
left a mess behind, plus some good clear fingerprints.

prices. Every cow and calf 
slaughtered now means less of 
a beef problem down the road, 
points out Uvacek.

Cow and calf slaughter for

New Food Livestock

Stomps Effettivo industry

looking Up

1975 should be up o third from 
last year's level, predicts the 
specialist, while non-fed steer 
and heifer slaughter could be 
up at much at 56 per cent.

Another good sign for ranch
ers is that interest rates are 
coming down. "This will help 
looaen up the money supply 
and decrease interest costs for 
ranchers, " notes Uvacek. ,

He adds that meat imports 
Into the U .S . for 1976 should 
be close to the same levels as 
last year and maybe even 
lower. “This would make the 
proportion of net beef and veal 
imports to U .S . production the 
leanest since 1968, and would 
also help cattle producers. "

— 0—
Reduce safe A fast with 

GoBese Tablets A E-Vap "wa
ter pills“ VILLAGE DRUG.

49-10tp
— 0 --

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed
room. two bath. Fot Informa
tion call 392-2448. 51-2tc

- - 0- -

NOTICE Sewing done in 
my home to your specifications. 
IVesses, pant suits, coats as 
well as sltetations. Call Judv
Boykin at 392-2583. 35 -tfc  

— 0—
FiH SALE - Registered 

oiled Herefotd bulls. Yearlings | 
and twos. Ted White, Ph. 392- 
3041. 50-tfc

TRADE RITE
«»TON'S #1 6IADE SLICED S U I

BACON I B . $1.29
PORK

STEAK
IFRESH BABY BEEF

LIVER

I B .

IB.

BEEF TRIPE

Effective March 1, food 
scamp recipients will be using 
new coupons, according to the 
U .S. Department of Agricul
ture USDA).

The coupons will be of $1. 
$5 and $10 denominations.
The 50 -cent and $2 coupons 
will be discontinued.

DSDA's Food and Nutrition 
Service said the larger deno
minations were prompted by 
the volume of coupons needed 
to meet increased food stamp 
allotments, paper shortages 
and increased production and 
shipping costs.

The new food sum ps-- 
brown $1). purple 15). and 
blue-green |10>-*uie a more 
sophisticated design to deter 
counterfeiting.

FNS said that food stamp 
users must spend their current 
food stamps by !une 30 of this 
year since retailers will not 
accept any old coufwins after 
that date.

Authorised food stamp 
Mores will um the $1 oupon 
for making change instead of 
the current V  cent coupon 
and credit slips of 09 cents or 
less for change under $1. Books 
will be signed by the food 
sump customer on the inside 
front cover, instead of on the 
back of the book.

The vr 4P
books are in amounts of $2.
$\ $40. $ >0 and $65.

FNS advised icullers to 
redeem the sire;* food cou
pons at aosMi as >aslhle. Banks

“Thing* are looking up in 
the livestock business. * accor
ding to one livestock market
ing specialist.

An increase in the cattle 
slaughter, lower grain prlcet. 
reduced interest rates, and a 
decrease in meat Imports are 
some of the factors enabling 
:r .  i d ,  s ice s  with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
to forecast some relief for 
ranchers.

“Feed grain prices are 
Jowti and in same parts of Tex
as rnllo is selling for undet $4 
per hundredweight. This will 
help feedlots bring down costs 
of feedings.

“The slaughter of - ows, 
calves, and tun-fed steers and 
heifers continues to increase. 
This is especially important 
since an oversupply of cattle it 
the main cause for present low

MENUDO 3 LBS. FOR

TRELLIS

PEAS
VAN CAMP S

303 CAN FOR

HOMINY
lA U  FLAVORS WAGNER

DRINKS

No. 2% Cm

FOR

DANDIBAKE

r ft* rodempsion ¡mi. \ .,

| CALLING A ll  i 1 'f 'Mi f i r

!  HOMEMAKERS ; OZONA LODGE NO 747

♦  Brought ’ you 
Z By Lilian Brawn

A  A. r  A A  M.
Reg m eeting or. 
1st N or of mo

H A V E A  
CUP O F 
COFFEE 
W ITH M E

on furnishing the rooms in their 
home, but they forget all about 
the hallways between the 
rooms--and yet. even if you 
have small halls and limited 
space--this is still one area 
that has great decorative pos
sibilities and can add a won
derful touch to the overall 
appearance of your home.

FirM, let's discuss those 
who have a good-sized upstairs 
or downstairs hall, and then 
we'll talk about homes that 
have small hallways, hi either 
case, you'll wane to eliminate 
a cold, bare look to halls that 
too many homes have.

If you have room, you 
might consider an attractive 
table with a lamp to add 
warmth and light to hallways. 
You might also consider s 
chest for boih improving rhe 
appearance of the hall and 
adding some storage space.
One home we saw recently 
used bookshelves in the hall.

For smaller hallways, as 
well as bigger ones, you could 
add a mirror which creates a 
feeling of more spaciousness 
•s well as reflecting colors and 
light from adiotning rooms, 
unifying y«ur decorating 
scheme. If you don't have 
room for a table and lamp in 
a hallway, you can use light 
in wall sconces. Tecorator 
clocks can also be a useful 
addition to hails.

For lots more ideas, and 
furnishings of good value for 
all rooms in your home, stop 
in and Rrowse hare. There's 
no obligation.

S /u u m
FU R N IT U R E

FLOUR
K0UNTY KIST

CORN

25 LB. SACK

12 0 Z . CAN FOR

ZEE

NAPKINS
SCOTT S0FT-WEYE BATHROOM

TISSUE

60 COUNT PKG.

FOR

7-UP, MR. PUB
MMWF QUART Aanti t a : : fir irr.it . . .

90« ist >t. r n ¡ f t  RETURNABLE X  FOR H | 1
OPEN

Wediwsda« * .]2  *  J-S at 1 0 0 2  A ve n u e  i ,  1w | % ft i BOTTLES W
Thursday 9-12

San  A n ge lo  S n v in g s ' b ranch  office. CHICKEN OF THE SEA
Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A tong-term oar> and reason, 
able charges That's the tune 
ot loan farmers and rsnehers 
And st the Land Bens Aaaocia- 
tton But they also find ths sitrs 
DexiMity that is *o importsnt- 
with loan arrangements that tit 
soeosi needs Let ua show why 
you get a better loan-and 
convenience too-when you 
use the Land Bank s unique 
service
n D K R A L  LAND BANK 

OT SONOKA
A. I

I'm Ann Mayfield, manager of San Angelo Savings' 
new O zon a  br anch Come have a cup of coffee or 

soft drmk with me and let me show you our new 
branch office Come by any time. Monday through 

Friday from 9 a m. to j  p. m. and  let's get 
acquainted.

CAMHNCS COMPOUNDED DAILY
U . I M I  M T I  A M U  A l  T i l l , ’

7 . 5 0 %  « mm cm - i i  rrr mii 7 . 7 0 %
6 . 7 5 %  )R Ns Crt - I t  RRR sss 6 . 0 1 %
0 . 5 0 %  I ft* Crt -$1 NR Mis 0 . 7 2 %
5 . 7 5 %  N Res C r t - V  RRR m  S . 0 2 %
5 . 2 5 %  t » i M - i ) M  5 . 3 0 %
'kst#4 sa Ssilf i*mp*»*4:*f si t t ' .  sft Is* I! ns*m«

I ..ki'sn' *1 Iittffii H , S” t It '*0«>>t4 '»I 
t s i 'v  .  t i P i . i  s i  te rtilire re  s i n i ' i

TUNA
IFIUD'S GRADE A’ U RG E

EGGS

0’/] 0Z. CAN

DOZEN

PET

MILK
PRINGLE'S POTATO

CHIPS

TAU
CANS

FOR

2-98*1
5 LB. BAG

SanAn m  mm

iciatton
rO U t FAMILY FINANCIAL CtNffft
5 S o  C h a d b o u r n c  / K n ic k e rb o ck e r ot J a c k so n  

115 E a s t  M a m D S o n o r a  / 1007 A ve n u e  E U O t o n a

ORANGES 
¡AVOCADOS 6 -$ l

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 6-M A R CH  12
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